
broaches cf thse ponce are hardi y known . Thi
tone cf' aecicty seurms compiatciy chaiîgod.-
Drinking habits ara geing out of fashion."

I k-novr 3e littla of' tha state of Temparanos
afYairs in the counties cf Gîiysborough and
Pictou, and thlîa litile is net vcry choering
that I oan o;îiy express Miy hope tisat tha
bretbren irbo romain fliitisful ivili not mcrelý
continua nit tbair posts, but succoecd ini ro-ani
xnating dormant energis and rcstoring thu

vierof the Ordee. rse sae rcmark ap
pite county of Cumborland.

In Colcheaster and lants counties thora i
a varioty of experionca. Sante of' the Divi
sçiens are hoidiiig tljir grenîid bravcly; otho».
are sinking into slunîber. In oe instance tha
establishnment of a gro-gcry ivliome ne suci
nuisance had oxiàteu fer youirs sois likeiJ

te prdcaagod ct. Brotiior George
Crcpol,1, îîr., 8peig cf Roclîab Division
says, "lThera scanis now te ha a brigista
prospect. The archi.oncmy of our caus ab,
cstablishod a station in our midst. Ruin iîa
net boa» sold bore for soe yoars previously
and its presenca scouts to a iixbuing the
Tonîparanco folk vitis noir spirit. Thora s~
quita a bnckling on of armntu among oui
bretsman." Drunkonnass is on tisa incas<
ini Windsor, but it is pleasant te record tisat
Hisntsport is still frea froin tisa mus-cursa.

Most of thse Divisions in King's connity main
tain tiseir position. Thosa wielîci hava bcou
undor my own suporintondonco, tisough noe
largo, arc doing geed in tiicir respective neig-
bourseods. Brother Hunt observs--" Tise
progress cf cur excellent Ordeir is but slow.
Onr principlos, Imoîrever, take a fn-m bol
pon tia publia niind, anid lionce, Nyhiiln t1inra
is a yvant of encouragement thoa is ne cause
for discouragcmoîît. The Sens, 1 ams hsa.PP
te say, arc giving thîcir tisougists more dacidad-
ly te tisa old Temperanca Socictics, and tisat
is doinoe a poil ivork." Tia brotbran cf Ca-
nard ]5 vision have invoked the aid of the
lair, and theo result lias bau tisat a notorions
runi-sellor bas beau driven frein thse field.

Annapolis and Digby cotintieà arc se fis-
,vesrahiy situated for tise operatiens cf' tise
lawicss that a large ainount of rum is panrod
ini among tiom, and. thse bayea are net feir.
Semte of the Divisions are sickly, and *soute
ready te dia; otisors slhow symptonis of v ige-
ans healtis. Brother Wbitman, reorringzr te
Clemonts Arels Division, says, Il Altisouîg
small in umbnhrs, 1 tlîink our Division is
mainly tise cause cf thiera net boin_- any spi-
ritueus iq uer sold at this place (Cleisents-
part) ; and 1 eau safcly say tisera is loss druuk-
cnness haro tisa» ini ail> otlier place I bava
visitcd in .the Province." Brother Niobolis
statos rcspccting Royal Division that it i1s in a
isoaltby, activa, and prosperous condition ;
but little if any liquor is soid, in the village
(Hilisbnrgb), and a drunkan nia» is a raro
sigisi amengst US."

In YarMouth asnd Sisciburne counnues thea
cause, as fat as 1 eau gather, is isot in a sutis-
factory stata. Prom Queens county 1 hava
net receivod machs intelligence, ecept that
intômporance p ro-ails grcatiy iin tisa toivu et
Liverpool, iisera, thcongh ne licenses are
granted, liquorin plenty is te ha Lad. Some
have drunk tiseiselvos te deatis; otisers ar-a
on the road; and oîîr brcthran thora ccde-
ripait of mucis change" tdll ira et tiseMIaina
Law. But" dospair" is a iîUl not befitting
a Temperanca vocabulary, and it cannot buct
ha hoped that tisa counti. whiicis boastq a1

IlHaro of RCad' Division mil ora long reporti
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e tise repuisa of assauits andi the beginiiings cf
-victories.

Lunenbnrg is a great drinking ceîlnty, and
a tise bretisrcîditer hava nuci te conteîîd
I iith ; navcrtless, thora is ap~od degrea of
lscaitby action ini soa parts et tisa ceunty.-

a In tisa tewn ofLueonburg, ire thora are
tive Divisions, botis isorking iroîl, an attenîpt

- bas hcuî mande te prevent the i'tlcgal sala of
a rm, but irithotît inuch siicccss, for iat of
- due o; couragoment freux tisa anliarities. i»

Che-star the Ordar is lîappily Il gainiîîg
s greniid." 

J

In furiiishîin,- those particulasîî I have cn-
doavoured te gîva, i» a fur iverds, a faim ae-

acount cf tise pi-osant stateocf our Ordar. I
nxay add tisat in severai cf the Divisions fo-

maesac adnîittcd. as visiters, and thiat this
isîcasuro is raportcd as productive of goeil ef-

rIf it u anow itiquircd, hy wriat palicy osir
future operations sisouid ha distinguished,
tisere is, in -ny Opinion, but cine ansirr te

1gîvo. Unflinchinyperseveraeîce nînst ha the
order of tie day. frite, ire hava lest giound

8in sema respects, ansd a neir quickcning im-
pus i varyihoro neodcd. B ut iris> siotild

ir net ob n it? Whet is thera te hinder'
onr onirani match ? Musre ara thea ditrleni-
tics that ivili net yiald te a doternîiiîed spirit?
If the people of tisis Province nccd more on-
ligistanmeiit, it is for us to, impart it. If any

t o the bretlîren hava fallenr into. apathy, tliey
nînst ba rotised. If any faltar, the>' nînît bc
rapmoved and disciplincd. lfanyhiavestiay-
cd aira>, tisa hîand must ha strotclsed ont to
briiig tin bick. If thioro lia oppositionI, il
must ha cncaîintcrcd iriti firiness ansd dis-

creiot. n wodweare callid on ta r-

iîîdividually and celloctiveiy,-by personal ef-
forts te diffuse tise printiples cf tise Osrder,-
by yunctnal atteiidance at tha meeting& cf
Divisions, and b>' se coiîdueating cursolves at
ail tintes tisai our 'wbola lives nia> ha in bar-
nîony iritis eur profeýssed adbereîîca te tha
Temperance cause. Notiig sue is îîeodod.
If ever>' Son of Tomiporance in tii Province
'wili devote bis poiver3 te thea consciaistions
and habituai discliarge of bis 'lut>', tisa strangth
cf tise Ordor tril t seen ho dosîbledl, anid an

ovruwering boneficissi influence ivili ha ex-
c-ted on tisa wsole population.

Tisa less sustained by tise discontinuanca cf
tise Alhenoeun ivill ha noi te sema exteni me-pais-ad. I hava tisa pleasure te infarns the
Grand Division iliat tisa publication of tisa
Abstainer bas bio» tuîîdrtaken b>' Mr Janmes
Barnes cf Halifax,, and tisat tise fimat number
iras issucsd on tha 15th inst. Tisa members
cf the Ordar, raid cf otisor Tamparanca Insti-
tutions, ijl exort thenisalves, I trust, te se-
cura an extensive circulation cf tisis pemiodi-
cal. A liberal use cf tise press is asseiîtially
canneotcd iriti tisa succass cf ont endecavours.
la this instance thea patronage ati ho axer-
cised at se litile cost tisat ne "ena can ha ex-
cused frein participaticîs in tisa effort. Giva
cur papier a steady circulation of te» tison-
sand, wviths comtesponding cnergy on tise part
of thea friands of Tempeance, anid tisa deatis-
knell o? the liquor tmfe ivill soon houlboard.

Wisetiset ie shahl racommend te tisa sub-
ordinata Divisions an inunediate rancirai of
tise agitatioen for a Proisibiter>' Liqiior Laiv,
or 'w£etler it ivili ha prefeablo te abstain
firoýsu sno aitation for a irnilo, ara questions
wmac i wril prohahl>' ho discnssedl ut tise pr--
sent sessien. Considering, tee, tisai a diini-
nation cf ont niambars is'going on continuai-

fly,inosqac cf the nan*payment o
ducsitmaho poperto inquiro into the ex

pediency of emoifying Our poeuniayy nt
rainr'omcnts as titat difficulties or objection.
on li-t ground niay find n o excuse. It ivil
fiirtlier ba dosirablu to devise nscasurcs adapt.
ed to give inforest and power ta public meoct.

îng ii avcry part of the country, and dais tc
cîulidlàten, uecite, and aniniate. Theso and
akinc topies wili engage yeur attention.-
'rhcty demand sortons anc thorough, considcr-
atien.

1 cannet imagine, oflicers and brcthtren,
tlîat it is nccssary for ia te adduca argîî-
nants or rcnîind you cf the motives te action.
Yeu arc fainîjîar ivitîs thoran ail. Nor arc -ois
in any ivist unreoed or unpropared. oull
course is îîcll defined anid your purposa is un-
shako». The cause with irbica you are ili-
tified advaîiccs witii sure stops, aithougli te
the ardont its progress scis te ba slow.-
Checks and hindirances nay bu in' erjioud, su
as te eccasieon temporary or local embarrass-
aient, but tlioy will serve te sharpen ingenui-
ty and stinulata zoai. Moaniwhilo, the par-
severin-- aetivity. of our bruthren in othar
=at f thoe world niay ba contcmpiatcd with

Itretpu and encouragement. In Great
liritain, tic Toniperanco power begin.i te bu
acknewlcdgcd, and its voice is board in the
Iligh Court cf Pariamont. In tie States cf
the ncighbouring 'Union, notwithistanding ob-
stinato and orgaii rosistance, aidcd by ail
Uic force of tagasl quibibling, the Prohîitory

foliey is daily gaining faveur. In these Co-
lonies ef Britisli North Aincrica, good mcii

anîd truc arc cvcryîvhere couîbiîîiîî for the
roeu of thoir countrymen frein t:_. deetroy-
or. Canada miusters hor ]tests te the battie.
New Brunswick, dofeatod by unwoîslîy
inoans, proparas for anotiier onsiauiclit. N'u-
va Scotia wili net ba wanting. IVe -will think
of tise past, ansd ha tbankful. WVo ivili gird
ourselvcs anow for the confiit. Wc iil net
lay down our amais till Prohibition bas ha-
conie tha law of the land.

Respcctfully suhxnittcd, in Lova, Purity,
and rifslciity. J. M.CsA.,

Grand Wortby Patriarch.
Hlalifax, Out. 22, 1856.
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Grand IVorthy Patriarch, Officers and

Bre1hren,-Anotlicr ycar bas becu inuinberod
with its pi-edocossers, and ie are agaui par-
mnittcdl-fe? the nintis ture-te nicet in Ant-
nual Session of Grand Division. Mie resuit
of our united doliherations will bc anxieusly
looked for by thosa whons ie repiasent;
niuch will bce xpoctcd front us; lot us net
causa disappointmont. It is cssentially ne-
cessary, brcthron, tlîat wc-at tise proscrit
session-devisa and mature sncb masures as
may tond te thse ravivai and adraneent of
our Ordar, and tie extension cf our princi-
pics-Totai .iilstmince and Prohibition-
tliroughouit the Province. Let us thon go te
work iid a 1,rigist geed ivill," and a <Jetcr-
minutie» that the plans cf operation ive niay
adopt for the ensiting year -uil1 bc persever-
ingly and faitlifuily carried out. Lot ns show
thec werld that ce are sinccre ins our profes-
sions-faillîjid to our obligations-truc Io them
prulCiTies of Ilthe cause n-e have eslpoused."

Titvo sulbjects of imiportance will nccessamily
occupy mucis of your attention-thse cniploy-


